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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Carol Jenkins

person

Jenkins, Carol, 1944-
Alternative Names: Carol Jenkins;

Life Dates: november 30, 1944-

Place of Birth: Montgomery, Alabama, UsA

Residence: new York, nY

Work: new York, nY

Occupations: Broadcast Journalist

Biographical Note

Television host and reporter Carol Jenkins was born on november 30, 1944 in
Montgomery, Alabama to elizabeth Gardner Jenkins and John Young. Jenkins moved
with her mother and stepfather, edwin Jenkins, to new York City in 1947, where she
graduated from the springfield Gardens Academy in 1962. Jenkins then earned her
B.A. degree in speech pathology from Boston University in 1966, and her M.A. degree
in speech pathology from new York University in 1968.

Jenkins began her career in broadcast television in 1970, working as a researcher and
reporter for WWor-TV in new York City. The following year, Jenkins became the co-
host of WWor-TV’s straight Talk, one of the first daily public affairs programs in
new York City. In 1973, Jenkins was hired as the co-host of positively Black at
WnBC-TV. she also worked as an anchor and reporter for the station, traveling to
south Africa in 1990 to cover nelson Mandela’s release from prison. Jenkins then
joined WnYC-TV in 1998, where she worked as a reporter and anchor, in addition to
hosting her own daily talk show, Carol Jenkins Live. After retiring as a television host
and reporter in 2000, Jenkins founded her own media consulting business, Carol
Jenkins & Company. In 2003, Jenkins served as an executive producer of the pBs
documentary What I Want My Words To Do To You. one year later, Jenkins and her
daughter, elizabeth Gardner Hines, co-authored the book Black Titan: A.G. Gaston and
the Making of a Black Millionaire, about her maternal uncle, prominent southern
businessman A.G. Gaston. Jenkins served as the founding president of the Women’s
Media Center from 2006 to 2009; and in 2010, she founded a media consulting firm
called caroljenkins:media. In 2016, Jenkins became the host of the television show
Black America on CUnY TV.
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Jenkins served on the board of directors of the Women’s Media Center, and chaired the
board of directors for Greenstone Media LLC and the African Medical & research
Foundation. Jenkins was a recipient of the 2008 national Council on Women’s
organizations Women’s equality Award; and in 2009, she received the north star
news prize from the north star Foundation. she was also a recipient of the Ida B.
Wells Bravery in Journalism Award from Women’s enews and a United nations
Foundation press fellowship in global health issues.

Jenkins has two children and three grandchildren.

Carol Jenkins was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on April 29, 2018.
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Anchor

WNYW-TV [EMPLOYEEOf]
[from 1998 to 2000]

Show Host

Women's Media Center [EMPLOYEEOf]
[from 2004 to 2009]

founding President

CuNY-TV [EMPLOYEEOf]
[from 2016 to ?]

Host and Producer
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